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. Don for Nebraska

BY GEORGE MILLER.
Although the Nebraska football season ended on the

last day of November, Coach Harry Good still had the pig-

skin idea at least as far as numbers were concerned, for 33
Husker cagers got into the fray against the Ottumwa Navy
Station five Saturday night at the coliseum as the bcariet
team racked up its second con
secutive win of the baby 1948-4- 7

season by a 65-4- 5 count.
Except for Joe Brown, every

man on the Nebraska squad,
which included a number of ath-

letes who performed in the pre-
liminary game, saw service against
the hard-tryin- g Sailors.

Brown was sidelined with a
bad floor burn picked up in the
South Dakota battle and Bob
Korte, letterman from Fairbury,
took over his place on the start-
ing five.

The vswal regulars, Claude
Retherford, Rodney Ox, Me-Arlhar-

Joe LfaeL were the
other starters, bt this tmM- -
natton remained in the gs ffsr
only the first nine minates. At the
time of their deartre, the reg-

ulars were sporting 1- -'
' Gayle Lebsack, a member of the

third ur.it, topped the Nebraska
scorers with ten points, all of
them coming early in the second
half during his fre minute so-

journ on the floor. Retherford
was next in line with eight count--

k" ers.
Ottamwa Tries.t

During the parade of NU cagers
the Ottumwa outfit kept firing
away at the basket, and were not
ably their close-- 1 M1
in efforts. In the second half trie uaiuw Vuivisitors oegan 10 cuniicvi w
shots and at one time pulled to
within 11 points of the Scarlet.

Walter McCurdy and K. H.
paced the Ottumwa

point makers with 12 and 9 points
while Carl Santti

and John Grieve played
floor games.
first

was a far cry from the
which befud-

dled South Dakota, bat last night
the reserves were able to hold rp
their share of the game and m
matter which banch Coach Good
would send onto the flow, the
lluskers cagers were always able
to pick ap enoagh points to keep
a safe margin between them and
the Sailors.

In the second five for Nebraska
were Paul Shields and Matt Keat-
ing at forwards, Waldo Winter at
center and Bob Means and Dale

at guards. Every mem-
ber of thin group broke into the
scoring column, Shields leading
with five points.

Lebsack Hot.
Lebsack and Bob Cerv, Weston,

Neb., hot shot, were the big guns
of the No. 3 outfit which also in-

cluded Don Waite, Al Kirlin and
Jim Sandstedt. A badly twisted
knee forced Standftodt to the
fiidclines in the second half and
Anton La wry replaced him in
the lineup.

With ten minutes left in the
game, more players joined LawTy
to continue the march against the
visitors. Lupe Arenas, Ken An-e- lf

'ison, Thurman Wright and Don
M (Arthur, who re-ente-red the
g;ime, canned the burden for the
next five minutes. During this
time MrArlhur managed to tally
ji field goal to keep from being
Bin it out in the scoring tabulation.

Team No. 5 consisting of play-c- m

who had entertained the fans
in the tilt then took
over. Bill t IVnkrr and Bemie
Rcitrrmaa were at gaards, nick
Scliiclgrr at center and Tom Mfl- -
likenand Fred Simpnon at for-
wards.

The score stood at 54-- 39 when
Ft ill another quintet made its ap-
pearance. Srb, Swanson, Dedrick,
ICice and Dietrich were the mem-
bers of this group, with Rice doing
moot of the scoring, lie garnered
six points within three minutes
npiirtst the tiring Ottumwa five.

Four more hoopst-er- wound up
the ptiradc, getting in just before
the fin;d gun. They were Buss-
kohl, Williams, Van Burgh and

ottumwa Nsvy tg ft pf pt
Hmv, f .1 lt2 0 1
null f ti n-- n n

Wni.illmrv f 4 2
Mcdiritv I B 8 VZ
Ki.fll.T I IP 1 II 1

Or'.'W c , .2 1 1 4
Vi'"n c II 1 IP

I ivnn- - r !l a H

Kiintti n (Go a a s 6

Johnson r 1- 1 1
McKinley g - J
Brtctson r K4 1

Perkins g 1 1 1

Total
Nveraska

1 18 4S
fg ft pf pts

Rhrfor4 f 01 1 S
Kort f , 11 1 1

Co IGC) , 1 l- - S

LoisHjc a --l 2
Mc Arthur t ... .. ......1 J i
Anrmtt -- 0
Shields f 3 1 41 5
Arnas f 1 6 1
Kratmir f 1 1 2
Wrtfrt f 1 - 1 J
Wait f -- l 1
Winter e 1 - 2 2
Kirlme 1 l 2
Cerrg 2 - 2 4
I .awry
Ltfcaaek f 5 - 1

UimiKstm g 1 fh--t 1 2
MmM 2--2 2
Scktrimr e 1 - 2
SarxtMnft g
BSir.paoB C 1

MiHkmf
Bmil mm g ,
nenker g 1- 1 1

Swanatm f -- l
TMKrtcfc t -

Srbc
IXrlrt c -
BomkoM g l
Wtlttama g
Rc t -
Koattrtatyf 2 1 S
Va Bmgh g

Tata IS R

Bern at kalf : Nebraska. 3. Ottuwwa IV.
Officials: Max Rnfwr Nebraska r.na

Oornle Coitm, Crrtrfctoa.

Turnabout
unsuccessful on rn:etii.j

Woodbury

respectively,
better-thnn-avera- ge

Nebraska,'! combination
smooth-worki- ng

aggregation

Livingston

preliminary

KfisUelny.

Gives

To Gain Revenge
Nebraska coeds are eagerly

awaiting the actions of their so-call-ed

dates, come next Friday
the day of the Mortar Board Ball.

Tension among the freshman has
risen to a new high after listening
to tales of the ancients and their
previous experiences.

Start meditating now, girls, on
your social sins and misbehaviors.
Will your date wear hose and in-

sist on straightening the seams in
the middle of tl floor? If such a
situation should occur, the sug-
gestion has been submitted that
you reverse the embarrassment
and politely say, '"Let me help;
I've had more experience."

It would be an unusual eve-nin- e,

indeed, if at some time you
did not stick your foot through the
trailing folds of his new tuxedo
cuffs. Solution number one of
stock excuses murmur coyly.
'Pardon me, please," pick up the
pieces, and waltz on. It's been
done for years.

And when the whole
evening is ending, and words

will not express your feelings,
member the worn-o- ut "See you
around phrase. Here is your
yearly chance to leave a fellow
wondering.

IM Basketball
Lou Mean, director of intra

mural announces that there is
room for one more independent
league in intramural basketball.
Any independent team represen-
tatives who wish to enter their
teams should contact Mr. Means'
office in the coliseum immedi-
ately.

Wednesday's Int ramaral
basketball resnHs:

rioneer Co-o-p 13, Zeta Beta
Taa 1.

Kappa Sigma 27, Theta XI 2ft.
Alpha Gamma R.ho 1, Delta

Sigma ri ( forfeit .

I Classified

Tinrrrvt. Omibm brmM. abie 40 tone
white formal rnat. alw 41 Inic Slnre
hrraxtrd Tuxpdn. Mar as. Call -- . i
trnm to p. m. nnty. '

FOR SA1JR Btmr M aliiKla braaMtd 3 pf
tin. IltiElMli rtmtittn tailored. Call

FOR fi A l.K - 1'J stndal A. A I wnu'itum.
$:i7fi. Write Mndi'l A, iMinm 225. I'itu
Ni'ltriiMku.

W Il.I. tlir vHuimi who took tlif wrmiK "'I''
rrmt frnn thr Utilnti Immw lit tinun
TliiirKiluy. cull unl exrhnmir

HAVTHfJ PimHiMil'Mr Hi lwAlllli'lra "II
rum. m, lion aluiwr, 2K2b N, Apt. 6.

Whites Nudge
Red Capers
In Preliminary

In a preliminary exhibition
game between two teams com-
posed of university "B" team
members, the white jerseyed
cagers eked out a 51-4- 6 victory
over the Reds. Teh game was fast
all the way, and the boys did a
fine job of sharpening the bas-
ketball appetites of the fans in
the coliseum.

"B" team coach Tony Sharpe
used four complete bunches of
five, placing two teams on each
squad. Three other players also
saw action, bringing the total
number of participants to 23.

The Whites started out fast
and soon had aa eight point
lead, bat the Reds tied it ap
with a flarry of swtshers, sank
mainly by Dedrick and Kos-tiela- y.

For the rest of the way,
K was a see-sa- w affair, with
one team forging to the front
by five points and then the
other team palling ap to a tie
and then going ahead.
Each team had a like number

of field goals. 20, so the Whites
won on free throws. They plunked
1 out of IS while the best the
Reds could do was to get six out

ft
V A'.

li

of the same total. Main cogs in
the Red attack were Kostielny,
Dedrick, and Busskohl. while
Rice, Srb Saler, Schleigcr, an. J

iBeterman led the Whites.

High Scorers.

High scorers for the night were
Kostielny of the Reds and Rice
and Srb of the Whites, each with
ten points. Following them were
Saler eight, Schleiger six, Bieter-ma-n

seven, and Dedrick five. In
addition, Bcrguist. Meginnis. and
Van Burgh of the Whites and
Simpson, Denker, and Robison of
the Reds deserve some credit for
their sterling work at the guard
posts.

Tb-t- f box score:
Tjs ig ft fpts

lMten. f 2 -- l 4
Kostielny. f 4 7-- 3 6 l
DearK-k- . c 3 0-- 3 1
Simpson, g 2 1
Robison, g 1 2 2
Swanso. f 0-- 6 a e
rvn t 11-1- 2 3
txifpbfT. f e-- i i
Bwokohl. f 2 S
H. Winter, c 2 l 2 4
Rauer. c 2 4 3 S
Williams, g 1 --0 1 2
Denker, g 2 0-- 4

Totals 20 14 4

Whites
Sater, t
Dietrich, f
Schieirer, c . .

Vaa Burgh, (
Berouiat, C
Rice, f
Wenke. f
Srb, c
Bietcrmaa, g .

Meginnia, g .

V

1g ft fpu
3 2-- 3 1 S
1 O-- l 2 2
3 2 7
11-- 2 13
1 - 4 2

,5 t-- i ID
-- 16.3 3 1 16

,23-51- 7
. 1 0- - 1 2

Totals 24 11-1- 3 14 51
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Drake To Be
Next NU Foe;
Game Monday

Drake University will provide
the Nebraska basketball team with
some stern competition when the
Bulldogs come town Monday
for the lluskers' next home game.

In two starts date against
Big Six teams, the Drake five
has bowed Missouri by 49-- 41

count and lost close 43-- 40

tilt the Kansas State Wildcats.

New Drake Mentor.

Coach Forrest Anderson, who
served playing coach for the
Great Lakes navy team during
part of the time that team was
existence, has doughty band of
sharp-shoote- rs assembled the
Des Moines school.

Forward Gene Oelrich the
scoring ace for the Drake team,
and assisted by Center Flick,
he Bulldogs have ample supply

height and will give the Scar-
let hoopsters interesting even-
ing.

Following the Drake game
Coch Harry Good's Huskers will
go Kansas City compete in
the pre-seas- on Big Six tourna-
ment which scheduled for De-

cember 12, and 14.
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1. DON ANDREWS
Don is an Arts and Science junior, from Yoik, and in his "spare" tirr.e,

dispenses Christmas ties in Magee's men's furnishirjgs section.

2. OLIVER MAGEE
OUie," to you, is from Lincoln, and is a ireshman in the Business Admin-

istration College. He likewise sells men's haberdashery and gift items.

3. BOB ENGLE
Bob sells shoes and Christmas slippers, when he isn't busy being a sopho-

more in Arts and Sciences. The home town is Marysville, Kansas, really!

CHRISTMAS, SHOP at MAGEE'S
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